
706 Act 1990-175 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-175

AN ACT

SB 1675

Amendingtheact of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299), entitled,as amended,
“An actto provide for the safetyof per~on~employed,housed,or assembled
in certainbuildingsandstructuresby requiringcertainconstructionandways
of egress,equipment,andmaintenance;providing for the licensingof proj-
ectionists,exceptin cities of thefirst classandsecondclass;requiringthesub-
mission of plans for examinationand approval;providing for the promul-
gationof rules andregulationsfor the enforcementof this act; providingfor
the enforcementof this act, by the Departmentof Labor and Industry,the
Departmentof Health,boardsof schooldirectorsand,in certaincases,by the
chiefsof fire departmentsin cities of the third class;providing penaltiesfor
violationsof theprovisionsof this act;andrepealingcertainacts,”regulating
fees;providingpenalties;andregulatingbuildings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section5 of the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),
referredto as the Fire and Panic Act, amendedJanuary14, 1952 (1951
P.L.1889,No.518), isamendedtoread:

Section5. Theatres,Motion Picture Theatresand Places of Public
Assembly.—Inevery theatre,motion picture theatre,andplaceof public
assembly,theconstructionof thebuildling, theexitsfrom the-stage,dressing
roomsand auditorium, the typeandlocation of exit lights andsigns, the
width andlocation of aislesandthe arrangementof seats,the construction
anduseof projectionroomsandtheequipmentcontainedtherein,theheight
of ceilings andtheventilation of the auditorium,the constructionandtype
of prosceniumwalls,archesandcurtains,dropcurtainsandsky borders,and
the amount,typeandlocationof fire preventingandextinguishingequip-
ment for the stage,dressingroom,projectionrooms, or otherpartsof the
building, shall besuchasto providereasonableandadequateprotectionfor
all personswhomayassembletherein.Neitheron or aboutthestage,audito-
rium, balconiesor galleries,nor in any otherpartof thebuildingscoveredby
this section,shall any inflani.rnableor explosiveoil or material be usedor
stored,exceptwhen special permissionis grantedby the Departmentof
Labor andIndustryandin accordancewith specificationsset forth by the
saiddepartment.Thereshall be no smokingin anyauditorium,balconyor
gallery of any theatreor motion picture theatre.All electrical wiring and
appliancesin suchbuildingsShall beinstalledin asafemanner,andsomain-
tained.

un all buildings, exceptschoolhouses,normal schools,academies,and
collegeshereafter erectedor adaptedfor any of the purposesdesignatedin.
this section, the auditorium or gymnasiumwhen used for public assembly
shall not be located above or below the ground level: Provided, That the
Department of Labor and Industry shall have the power to permit the audi-
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torium to be located aboveor below the ground level, when in its judgment
the number, width, and arrangement of exits,the seatingcapacity, and the
extentof use for suchpurposesrender such auditorium or gymnasiumfree
from additional hazard.

The auditoriums or gymnasiumsof schoolhouses,normal schools,acade-
mies, andcollegeshereaftererectedand when usedfor public assembly-shall
not be placedabovethe first floor levelnorbelowthegradelevel.]-

Section2. Section7 of theact,amendedApril 22,1959(P.L.52,No.26),
isamendedto read:

Section7. Licensingof ProjectionistsExceptin Cities of the First Class
andSecondClass.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedherein,no personshallbe
permittedto projectany motion picture,either theatricalor nontheatrical,
until hehasobtainedalicensefrom theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry,
afterpassinganexaminationprescribedby the said department,for which
feesshallbechargedashereinafterprovided;andno personshall bepermit-
ted in any projectionroom during any performance,exceptlicensedproj-
ectionists,apprenticeprojectionists,themanageror ownerof the theater,or
authorizedofficials of the Departmentof Laborand Industry.Any license
maybe suspendedor revokedfor duecause,but no licenseshall berevoked
until theprojectionistor apprenticeprojectionisthasbeengrantedahearing
beforetheSecretaryof LaborandIndustry.Theamendmentproviding for
thelicensingof projectionistsin citiesof thesecondclassA to becomeeffec-
tive asof thefirstdayof January,onethousandninehundredfifty-two.

Everyapplicationfor examinationasaprojectionistshallbeaccompanied
by afee [of three dollars($3.00)]. If theapplicantis successful,a certificate
of competencyandalicenseshallbe issuedupon paymentof an additional
fee [of sevendollars fifty cents ($7.50)] for projectionistsof theatricalor
commercialmotion pictures,or a fee [of threedollars ($3.00)] for proj~-
ectionistsof nontheatricalmotion pictures.Thereshall be no examination
fee requiredfrom apprenticeprojectionists,but thereshall be a licensefee
[of four dollars fifty cents($4.50)]required,the sameto accompanyapplica-
tion fromthe apprenticeprojectionist.Fortheannualrenewalof licensefor
a theatricalor commercialprojectionist,thereshallbea fee [of sevendollars
fifty cents($7.50)] charged, the same to accompanythe application for
renewalof license,andfornontheatricalprojectionists[the renewalfeeshall
be three dollars ($3.00)]. [The] A renewalfee for apprenticelicenseshallbe
[two dollars ($2.00)]charged.The DepartmentofLaborand Industryshall
establishthefeesrequiredunderthissectionby regulation. All feesshallbe
paidto the Departmentof Labor and Industryandby the saiddepartment
paidto the StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,for theuse
of the Commonwealth:Provided,however,That no registration,examina-
tion, licenseor feeshallbe requiredforany oneto operateapprovedsixteen
millimeteror smallerprojectors,usingcelluloseacetatefilm or similarnon-
flammable film, with or without sound equipment,not beingexhibitedin
theatersor public placesof entertainmentregularlyused as suchat which
admissionfeesarecharged.
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Section 3. Section8 of theact, amendedMay22, 1953 (P.L.196,No.15)
andDecember10, 1974(P.L.860,No.290),is amendedtoread:

Section 8. Approval of Plans.—Itshall bethe dutyof the owner,archi-
tect, or contractorof every building or structure,asdescribedin this act,
hereaftererected,adapted,remodeled,or altered,to submit to theDepart-
mentof LaborandIndustry for approval,architecturaldrawings,specifica-
tions,or otherdatashowingcompliancewith the provisionsof this act and
therules andregulationsof the saiddepartmentwhichmaybe promulgated
for the enforcementof theprovisionsof this act. No suchbuildingor struc-
ture shall be erected,adapted,remodeled,or altered,until suchplanshave
beenexaminedandapprovalgiven by the Departmentof Labor andIndus-
try, anda building permit obtainedin municipalitieswheresuchpermit is
requiredby ordinance.

IFor] The department shall establish,by regulation, thefeefor makingthe
necessaryexaminationfor approvalof architecturaldrawings, specifica-
tions,or otherdata,[thedepartmentshall makea chargeequalto theactual
cost of making suchexaminations,not, however, to exceedthe sum of five
hundreddollars ($500.00),]and for related field inspections performed to
verify compliance with the approved architectural drawings,specifications
or other data, andno suchdrawings,specifications,or otherdatashall be
approveduntil paymentis madeof thefeechargedtherefor.All feesreceived
by the saiddepartmentfor makingsuchexaminationsshall be paidinto the
StateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof Revenue.

Any suchowner, architect,or contractor,whosedrawingsor specifica-
tionshavebeensubmittedto and approvedby saiddepartment-ashereinpro-
vided, may proceedwith the erection,adapting,remodeling,or alteringof
suchbuildingor structurewithoutsubmittingsuchdrawingsor specifications
to or obtainingthe approvalof anyotherdepartment,board,or agencyof
theStategovernment.

Section4. Section 13 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1929 (P.L.1523,
No.453),isamendedto read:

Section 13. Prosecutions.—Anypersonwhoshallviolateanyof thepro-
visions of this act, or the rulesandregulationsof the Departmentof Labor
andIndustry,or who shall fail or refuseto observeordersfor the enforce-
mentof thesaidprovisionsor rulesandregulationsissuedby~du1yauthu~ized
officers of the Departmentof Labor andIndustry, or who shall hinder or
delayor interferewithanyofficer chargedwith theenforcementofthisactin
theperformanceof his duty, shall, uponconvictionthereof,bepunishedby
a fine of not morethan [three hundreddollars ($300.00)]five thousand
dollars ($5,000.00) and costs,or not morethan three(3) monthsimpris-
onmentin thecountyjail, or either,or both,in thediscretionof thecourt.

Any personwho shall fail or refuseto vacateabuilding or portionof a
building, or who shall fail to ceasework in the erecting,remodeling,adapt-
ing or alteringof a building, or whoshallfail tovacateor placeoutof service
anystructure,afterduenoticehavingbeenserveduponhim by an officer of
theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryandpropernoticehavingbeen-placed
uponthebuildingor structureby suchofficer, shallbeliable for apenaltyof
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Iten dollars ($10)]one hundredfifty dollars ($150.00)a day for eachdayhe
shall haveso failed or refusedto vacate,ceasework on, or placeout of
servicethebuilding, portionof building or structureuponwhichsuchnotice
hasbeenplaced,thesaidpenaltyto becollectiblein thesamemannerasany
fine payableto theCommonwealth.

Prosecutionsfor violationsof this act, or the rulesandregulationsof the
Departmentof Labor andIndustry,may be institutedby the Secretaryof
LaborandIndustry,or underhisdirectionsby anyauthorizedrepresentative
of the saiddepartment,or by duly appointedchiefsof fire departmentsfor
violationsof theportionsof this act, theyareespeciallycalled uponby this
act to enforce,andshall bein the form of summarycriminal proceedings
institutedbeforea magistrate,alderman,or justiceof thepeace.Uponcon-
viction after a hearing,the sentencesprovidedin this act shall be imposed,
andshallbefinal unlessanappealbetakenin themannerprescribed-by-law.

All fines collectedunder thisactshall beforwardedto the Departmentof
LaborandIndustry,whoshall paythe sameinto theStateTreasuryfor the
useof theCommonwealth.

Section5. The feesestablishedby section613-A(6)of theactof April 9,
1929 (P.L.l77,No.175), known as The AdministrativeCodeof 1929, shall
remain in effect until the Departmentof Labor andIndustry promulgates
regulationsestablishingfeesto bechargedunderthisact.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


